
two years ago, when lti was estimat
ed that two thousand people were 
present. Seats will be extended for 
a distance of 40 rods on both sides of 
the grand stand and a strong wire 
fence »dll be built to protect the 
Spectators from the arena stunts.
. Separate chutes for horses and cat

tle have been built and insures a fast 
moving program.
' H. L. Lokenegard has been secured 

to act as official announcer for the 
afternoon program. Five special 
gollcemen, together with two deputies

n r j

^Celebrate the Fourth
Columbia Falls invites You

SPECIAL TRAIN 
TO PRIZE FIGHT

The opportunity to see a world' 
championship boxing match come 
very seldom to Montana people, and 
so It la expected that the Dempsey- 
Glbbons affair at Shelby past Wed
nesday will 'be attended by many cit
izens of the Treasure state. Including 
a goodly numlber from Columbia 
Fulls.

As an added inducement, the Great 
Northern Railway Co., has arranged 
to run a special train from Columbia 
Falls, leaving here at 7:35 a. m., ar
riving at Shelby at 12:40 p. m. 
turning the train will leave Shelby at 
6:00 p. m., and the round trip fare 
will be $8.55.

Inasmuch as tjie fight program will, 
start at 1:00 o ’clock-with the pre
liminaries, the main go to start at 
h:00 o’clock, the special train will 
permit local fans to make the round 
trip-anil see the fight within ono day. 
^ It  Is recommended that .those mak
ing the trig should take along their 
own lunch, as It is doubtful if the 
eating accommodations at Shelby 
will permit of getting dinner In time 

• to see the opening numbers on the 
program, so a well filled lunch basket 
will come In handy before passengers 
can get home. ;

Those contemplating the trip 
should seo Agent Mnstell for further 
particulars so that he can get a 
check on how many will attend.

A new shoe manufacturing and 
pair shop Is the latest addition 't 
local business circles and Is being 
opened by J. O. Anderson, who ar
rived here last week from Rush City, 
Minn., and is located in one of the 
Kennedy building store rooms.

Mr.'Anderson conducted a shoe 
store with a repair, department 
connection for the past 13 years at 
Rush City. His shop here will have 

ost modern equipment for re
pairing and manufacturing shoes, and 
exports to be ready for business by 
the-last of the week.

CORAH

CORAH
.7. R. Croesthwalte and son, Robert, 

made a combined business and plea
sure trip to Great Falls a week ago.

Miss Ada Green is visiting friends 
in eastern Montana.

Frank Campbell, who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis recent
ly, is home, again. He la feeling much 
better.

Mrs. A. P. Martin made a trip to 
Columbia Falls and Kallspell Monday.

Leo Martin has accepted a position 
in the forestry service and Is work
ing for the present at the ranger sta
tion.

Miss Violetta.Martin returned Fri
day morning from Paola. where she 
spent three weeks’ visiting.

Ja8. Graves was a business visitor 
at Columbia Falls Saturday.

Jack Johnston went to his home at 
Elk Park Saturday. He will return 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Martin and Vio
letta Martin were Columbia Falls vis
itors Saturday afternoon.

Rev. Frank Hlllto is building a 
house on land he purchased recently 
from John Nelswender. He has been 
hauling lumber from Johnson's mill.

W. S. Graves drove to Columbia 
Falls Saturday.

T. J. Corbett and H. Baasford at
tended Masonic lodge at Columbia 
Falls Wednesday night.

Albert DeYoung drove to Columbia
Falls Friday.

A Ohildren'B J)ay program <w** giv
en by the Sunday school Sunday. It 
consisted of coqgB and recitations. 
Mrs. Nelson sang a solo which was 
very much appreciated. The school 
house was beautifully decorated with 
wild flowers, eveiigreen and stream
ers. The base ball game which was 
to have been played with the Somers 
team was postponed because of the 
rain. Several carloads of Somers peo
ple came up In the forenoon, but had 
to return disappointed.

(Too late for last week)
Leo Martin who has been attend

ing school at Gonzaga university at 
Spokane returned home Monday 
morning. He stopped\at Eureka for 
a f*ew days visit with? relatives en -1 
route. ,A little nephew, Leonard 
Webb, came with him to spend va
cation.

Mrs. J. E Ready drove to Co
lumbia Falls last Wednesday.

Mrs. H. Peck Is entertaining a 
sister and her husband who came 
here recently from the east.
. The Yeoman lodge met Saturday 

evening. The lodge will meet only 
once a month during the summer.

The Great Northern has a  force of 
men painting and repairing the sec
tion house and other company bulld- 
IngB. W

Clair Johnrton eame up from Co
lumbia Falla last week to assist hla 
brothor Jack, at the saw mill. ^

T. J. Corbett and C, Poaley ond 
family drove to Kallspell last Satur
day.

A. A. Elletscn, Clarence Dowmes, 
Seibert and Vem Williamson and 
Ray Kane, who are working on the 
South Fork road came down to Cor
am to spend Sunday.

Mr. .and Mrs. Arthur Anderson and 
daughter visited at the Conant home 
one duy last week. They reside .at 
Lake Five.

E. W. Hoyt was a business visitor 
In Coram last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Martin, and 
Theresa drove down to the homo of 
Mrs. Martin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. White. Saturday and returned 
Sunday morning. They tranracted 
business In Kallspell Saturday after
noon.

found In that country, and two are 
coming from the North Fork which! 
have never been ridden.

Letters are coming every day 
from riders all over the state asking 
for particulars, while the $50 cabh 
puree offered to the owner of the 
best bucking horse Is bringing results.

Much. Interest attaches to the rld-

Qulto a number o f people from New 
York and other eastern states have 
arrived here the past weok, bound 
for Skyland camp on Bowman lake.

Humor, mystery and thrills all play 
a part In "Mtdnlght Bell," at Thea- 
torUim tonight. Only 10 and 30c; 
8 o ’clock sharp.

Highclass Program
On Fourth of July

Nothing In the world, except ted 
weather, can keep the Fourth of July 
celebration In Columbia Falls next 
Wednesday from bolng the best ever 
seen In Flathead county. A larger 
number of bucking horse and a long
er list o f  riders are scheduled for 
the wild west performance than ate 
at the big celebration two years ago. 
On Monday a total of 15 wild horses 
had been contracted for, five of these 
are from the Flathead reservation

from the sheriff’s office arid tho reg
ular local officers will be 
handle the crowds.

PROGRAM
The first number on the day's pro

gram will be a patriotic oration 
Her. R. A. Galley, delivered from the 
band stand at 10:30 
mender at 1:00 p. m. sharp the bqse 

for IttiU- game between Columbia Falls

HlTCHINSON-DAVlS

Ansley E. Hutchinson and Marga
ret Ellon Dux is were unlterf In mar
riage Friday afternoon" at about 
three o’clock at the Methodist par
sonage, the Reverend Walter 
Spaulding officiating.

The bride s home le at Altai*. Illi
nois, arid she arrived here Wedi 
day. Mr. Hutchinson Is connected 
with the' Flathead National 
service and Is stationed at the Hun
gry Horse ranger station as forest 
ranger. After the ceremony 
for Hungry Horse where they will 
spend the summer.

Mr. Hutchinson was detailed to  The goUth Kork proJect u  of 
the local offices of the Flathead fof- , 
ost during the winter.?—Inter Lake.

and Kallspell will be played. This
the stunt for $50. and another sayB will be followed by a wild west proj >̂ n( 
he will do it for $25. This Is said to ; gram, which will last -until about! at 

the most exciting stunts 5:00 o ’dock. At 7:00 p. m. a pro- 
ever offered at arwlld west exhibition, gram of street sports. Including horse 

Every effort is being put forth to racing and all kinds o f sports for the 
provide food and refreshments forjyoung people, will begin on Nucleus 
the crowds by the restaurant and ho-'avenue, fori—Which liberal
tel keepers. Besides these there will 
be plenty o f sandwich and coffee 
stands. Concession for knife and 

stands, etc., h'ave been sold, and 
indications are that- there will be 
plenty of this kind of amusement.

• Doable 8eatlng Capacity 
The seating capacity at the ball 

park la to be doubled over tjÿrt of

prizes have been offered. A band 
concert will be played at the band 
stand- from 7:00 to 9:00 p. m„ fol
lowed by a dance In the opera liouse.- 

The Fourth of July management 
will ,also give a'dance In the opera 
house on the night of July 3. Steele's 
■orchestra of Whlterflsh will furnish 
music for both dances. <?.

ELK PARK
Mrs. Wm. Mitchell and son Harley 

returned home on the 21st after sev
eral weeks visit east of the mountains 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wagneri visited 
at the M. E. Radabah home Sunday 
at Echo.

Mrs. iHomer Huggins and children 
returned home Sunday after a weeks 
visit at her parents home at Echo. 

Mrs. Elmer Howell and children 
id Mrs. Max Wagner were visitors 
the Jack Johnston home.

Idella Howell went to Coram 
Sunday to spend a  few weeks with her 
aunt, Mrs. A. P. Martin.

Mrs. Chas. Pemblo ond two chil
dren visited at the Jack Johnson 
hofne/Friday afternoon. Mrs. John
ston/expects to move to Coram In a 
short time where Mr. Johnston is 
running his saw mill.

The Yeomen are giving a big dance 
i June 30th. Start your celebration 

early and comie out. You are sure to 
have a fine time. Big Fork music 
again.

We can’t keep saying every now! Mrs. A. D. Conrad, well known 
Charles Ray picture Is his best— but j matron of Kallspell, died suddenly 
the fact .stands that each goes one; Sunday morning at her home, deathl
better than Its predecessor. "A  Mid-1 being due to pneumonia and heart j wl11 be Publl8bed under new manage- 
nlght Bell" has half a dozen new j failure. She had been in usual health j ment for a Pfrlod ol at loaBt thirty 
points. Charlie is a  stranded drum- j until the previous Wednesday, when jdays- The editor’ wlfe and two 80118 
mer who starts In search of spooks, i she developed pneumonia. Mrs. Con- w111 leave the flrBt of tho week on an 
He gets ’em and an angel too; but rad was well known throughout Flat- auto tril> thrCT1fch .Yollowstone Nat- 
It’a.the getting that teems with head county and her death will be a lonal Pafk t0 enJor what *® beUeTe 
laughs arid thrills and Incident that's shock to many In this community. t to be 8 " wel1 earned rest." 
splendid. Charles Ray directed as The funeral was held yesterday at the' Wm E- Holheln> all-around print- 
well as starred In this. That means home, conducted -by Bishop Faber of or an<l newspaper man. has been en- 
something when you recall that he j the Episcopal church. *a* od to take charge of the Columb-
also directed "Scrap Iron,." and what: ---------- lan durln«  0181 |P«rIod- and we ,oel
a hit that waa! Theatorlum tonight, i Andy Lawtrnnce arrived Saturday confident that Wa efforlB wln Drov0 
NOTICE— Admission tonight Is only; from Bonners Ferry, Ida., suffering' more than 'O lfa ctory  to our read- 
10 and 30 ceilts. ¡with a mashed right foot, sustained era and ourselvce-

______  i v.hlle working at the Cyulde Gold In takln* over th0 Publication oi
' Minin t Cn mines a newspaper, the now man Is under

Owners of new Ford automobiles - __ _̂__  many handicaps in not being famll-
" * > ! ?  Dr. „ 0  * . K. w „ ™ ,  . „ a  '•» » " a

dattom.r. »ra.I. p l.a la f a r .  Jttl, »S '™  .»«ParAtlo,, of oar 
0» a . • t|o trip la C .M oral. to s ' " a >■ W

»Pena a two montbn' vacation with ltem" >fm know of" “ r tal'  him -bout 
relative.. Dr H. It Smith, a n r y  matter, that will be of latereat to

| ---------- [capable and experienced dontist of Columbian readers
W ill’ E. Holbein completed the | Pouring of cement for tho side-! Billings, Mont., will take care of Dr. Merchants can help to a great ox

marking of the Roosevelt highway j walk from the depot up town com- Wearne-s practice during his absence. 18111 lby having their ad changes In
Monday between Belton and White- i rnenced Tuesday morning, and Con- ______  early and those with Job work to be
fish. j trader Gudgel predicts that he will I Members of Columbia Falla lodge, dono are ur»:ed t0 brln* ln ln

i aomplete his contract by U e end of so . 81. A. F. AA. M enjoyed a rtry P,8n,y ,,ra8- These matters will be 
Beginning July 1st, rural route , the week. He will then lay cement pleasant and educational evening on ot m,,ch help and greatly appreciated Charles Smith, a resident of the 

No. 2 will he extended to Include the i walks for Jack Walsh and also for the Wednesday evening of lafet week, by Mr- Holbeln- Montana Soldiers' Home, passed
new state Mill camp. school board at the high school. when B M Hutchinson of Whltefish. ,n the roan  truly 1« awsy on Wednesday of last week.

______ :  ilatrlot rrpr-w nt.il», o l th, Muonlr a” '" «  >» <»• a— P-P-r boat- Th- t«aaral waa hata WrtOar, ohap-
J. H. Rfdt-nour m l lamll, of L a ir ; ,  „  3 ,  Sarrlr. mwo«ailoo. pr«arot«l f ir , *” J W  '»  « *  * »  “ • artojmaat lain O .lla, oin-lailha. an! tntnmant

Five wore tn the city Titostiay on their | tj,.owa. rhun,h Sunday morl„ r y .. motion plctnte reetn, all d-aiimt with [ ln ;l month'a outaloor
wsy to tho county scat- .o ’clock. No evening service. All arc Problem* confronting the American - ,,on- hot' ln* 10 r8lurn b#tt#r

----------  welcome. * people. The subject* covered by the for carrying
Extra advertising this week has, _______ flimg included “ Our {Flag,’

crowded out several, correspondence j An |fnm Jn lMf Schools’

and Forest Huntalnger. __ __
I the five passenger touring type

letters and uews Items, which »111 ap- (
i Geifer has sold to J. R. Johnson th.[

. . .  . __ - ’ Felix Basin 1 lining claim for thoWanted— Gentle driving horse. In -, . . ______  ________ _____ I
quire Martin Rising, route 1. ! ’

Alllstor Hennessy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Hennessy of trie Kennedy 
addition, received some very painful 
Injuries ln an accident which oc
curred on Wednesday afternoon of 
last week, while working at tho 
Montana Westorn Lumber Co. plant.

~ b was taking an empty car down 
the hill on the tram way, the horses 
following, when a car loaded with 
lumber at the top of the hill started 
down the track. The run-away load 
struck the horse, Injuring it badly, 
and before the lad was aware of his 
danger, the load atrnck the car he 
was riding on and he was thrown to 
the ground, some of the lumber fall- 

m top of him.
9 was taken to his home, where 

Dr. Daniels attended him, and re
ports that he will suffer no perman
ent Injuries. He Is Improving as 
rapidly as can be expected.

Amos Heilman, who was riding 
on the car with' Hennessy, Jumped ln 
time to escape the crash.

•TAPS" SOUNDED FOR VETERAN"

-. made ln the Home cemetery.
> return better fitted | The deacesod waa born September 

v-io i the. publication of ,14, 1843, at Corning. SteUben coun-
A"Our ' Th® Columbian and make It a more | ty, New York. Enlisted In Co. A., 

rthe"7a'bor"% uoetlon. i valuable institution In the best little 1188th New York Vol Infantry on

J. S. TO SURVEY, 
SOUTH FORK SITE

State 1
carried a news story concerning plans 
of the .federal power commission In 
Montana ln connection with water 
power development. After calling a t 
tention to several projects, the arti
cle says:

Also the commission’s engineers 
will survey a dam site this year on 
the South Fork of the Elathead river.

est Interest to northwestern Mont
ana. especially to the Kallspell dl»- 
tflct. With the Great Northern rail
road and the Northern Pacific system 
having made plans for electrification 
of their line* over the mountlaas, 
there will he need for addltlbMai- 
power facilities. The Great Northern 
has made surveys along tho Kooten
ai river, and It Is said that electricity 
will be available for this rood from 
the South Fork dam.

I am leaving about July 1st for a 
vaeatlon of two months or less. Dur
ing my absence. Dr. 'Smith will con
duct my practice. Dr. Smith Is a  - 
thoroughly competent dentist of long 
experience and bears a splendid rep
utation In BUllngs, Mont., and else
where.

I wish to thank my friends for 
their loyalty and good wishes, and 
hid them good-bye -until Sept. 1. 

Respectfully,
DR. A. K. WEARNE.

T "Run-away Tramcar 
Injures Driver

friends.

___er, hotel man of Belton, ] ' Joe Nelson arrived home yesterday ; Whltefish has several cases
a in the city Monday. I from Aberdeen, Wash. smallpox.

| city on earth. , August 15. 1864, at Olean, N. Y.
____ ________________ ¡Discharged June 1, 1865, at Wash-

— l  Horn Wlta-Dsburg. Pan»., to I O“ » '1« 5 c °  • ««tra-tore  batld- taatoa. D. C.. b , raaaoa o l tin  d o -  
-penO hit vacatlen with relatlre. u O  | oouWm ™ ,« . «  aaar Waok. \ ot tba t o  iOtnlltaO to tie Sol-j have asked Sheriff Fitzpatrick ,for! dlers’ Home November 26, 1921.

four special deputies on account of |He was 79 years, 9 months and * 
of labor trouble and as protection from I dajs old and leaves no relatives s 

I the I. W. W. agitators. far as Is known.


